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C3K3S to vra. Coy Gosnell, who in--

ave to come in and warm, I
Jawaagad to survive. I don't havo to
M 7n what kept me doom toe rest
as fha week. Snow, freezing rain,
aSast, ate apparently, wandered into
SSBf Mountains and could not find
is amy out. As I write this on

? asfr morning, fUn. 16, it looks
--U snore of the sum. if I cant

I it this week, I will try again
ta. make op the four days I

m an the road last week.
gy W way, Head Wilson on

&L'Hie mam announces my schedule
veV mereinc sometime around 9

Alack. He also tells yon when the
MawaMIe is not going to ran.
tSmr about those cireujation tig--

I nave hem promising. I am
hut they are not available to

--ana day. However, I can tell you I

Hie diculation is ihereaelnr
mam&T, bpoka are being added

by purehass; and by gift, stops
sp-slli-g readjusted to meet the oon-JMls-

of the readers; so all in all
snwtJtfhliig is going along fine with
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Hill, died Friday morning, Ja;.. t3
IS. WW,' iB an Aehev411 hOt...J
following a long illness.

Funeral services were held at tiC3
p. m, Saturday at Mars 3QI Baptist
Church. The Rev. Robert Seymour
officiated and burial was fa Kar
Hill Cemetery.

Biggins was a deacon of the CaK
ifornln Creek BaptnK Church for
several year before eeming to liars
HiU. Ba nad been ta business there
nra. th 15 yaara.

Sunrring ar two daughters, Mrs.
Edcar Hawkins and Mtra. Jess
finglish of Man BUI; tsm sons,
Jbmald o Mara BBi, OMald
Detroit. MlrfL. and JMm " at Kilt.
merej brother,' OerMtiaa Biggiaa
of Weavervillo RFD t; a hnlf-brot-

er, Nelss Harris of Mars HiHj aev--,

en grandchildren, five grantranaV-chUdre-

and a number of nieces and

I OfnMw .:Wid4h'voaen of tbo Community Bibie
daes were flower bearers.
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A HAPPY iM TO VOU!

Another year is dawning,
Dear Master, let it be
In working or in waiting
Another year with Thee.

Another year of mercies.
Of faithfulness and grace,
Another year of gladness
In the shining of Thy face.

Another year of service.
Of witness to Tby love.
Another year of training
For holier work above.

Another year is dawning.
Dear Master, let it be
On earth of else In Heaven
Another' year with Thee.

JOSEPHINE, Spruce Pine,

This country has a need for a

the exception of the weather, at the
present. But spring is coming.
It's right around the corner of those
snow clouds.
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Biblical Footnote
In the Bible there is a passage

that reads, Th chariots shall rage
in the streets, they thall Jostle OM
against another in the broad ways:
They shall seem like torches, they
shall run like toe lightnings."

Which, in a way, sounds suspi
ciously like an : ordinary Tar Heel
highway.

Salt Lake City A new type col
lision was recently reported to po
lice. Steven Apodsca, 37' told po
lice that he had taken a wrong road
and ' ended up on the ramp of the
airport. While trying to turn his
car around, he crashed into a navy
torpedo-ibomb- er tied down at the air-
port. Damages to the plane were
estimated at $7,000.

Can't (Got Rid
off Your Ccld? '

Then try egg. the wide ectbltj
for great! effectiveness

against aS aymptoms of att Umta of
oka. BMoombiaMi potent, finely

pissHltid drags and givee poaHiwe
drunetic rwults U s TBattar ofboon.
Its eombmsd thenpy covers the
siaylm runes of efl sold symptoms.
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